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Effect of propranolol on normal human erythrocytes
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The present study was undertaken to standardize the effect of propranolol on normal
human red cells and thus establish certain parameters enabling us to evaluate
propranolol's effect on pathological cells . Normal human erythrocytes lost 40 mEq . of
potassium, decreased the intracellular pH by 0 .06 units, and shifted the
oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve 6 .0 mm . Hg to the right in the presence of
propranolol . The series of events and magnitude of the response induced by
propranolol was time dependent and sensitive to temperature, pH, drug
concentration, and erythrocyte concentration . Calcium was an absolute requirement
for maximal propranolol action with simultaneous incorporation of trace amounts of
radioactive calcium into the cell . Chelation of calcium with EDTA or EGTA inhibited
the response to propranolol .

S

everal separate groups of investigators have studied the effect of propranolol on

normal human crlvthrocytes . One group used propranolol to protect erytIiu'ocvtes from
hypotonic hemolvsis ' :' A second group studied its effect on cation permcabilitv .' "A third
group Worked on the oxvhemoglohin dissociation curve alterations induced by propranolol .'- "' Although it is also recognised that calcium is required for propranolol to alter
cation permeability, its relationship to the over-all ('rents has never been studied .
The sinutltancous rneasurc •m ent of osmotic fragility, ration permeability, and the
oxvhcnxoglobin dissociation curve or the sequence of these events has never been reported . In order to study the effect of propranolol on yarinus pathologic red blood cells, it is
ncccssarv to standardize its response to normal hurnaan red blood cells . The concentration
of propranolol for maximum response bras been studied by many investigators .'

The

effect of different variables . such as hematocrit . tenipcrature . and pf I . on the action of
propranolol toryard normal human red blood cells has never been documented and is
reported in this paper .
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Table l . LIlect of propranolol on hepau •i nizcd is Mole blood
'1'i tort

\'n

(utin .)

rnEq .ILPC

0
5
1(1
20
30
60
60k

9
15
20
23
25
30
9

K

103
85
76
70
66
58
100

:]pH r

,Llccru Jo' mlgsi .s

ofq-ILPC)

rt tn . Hg }

0.45
0.38
0.33
0.30
0.26
0.25
0 .45

25
27
29
30
:31
25

'/)I /P - pHi:)

0 .20
0 .28
0 .36

0 .20

The results are of' a single' experiment which are representative of at least 10 normal donors obtained from
lahoratow personnel .
'\'hole blood incubated at 3' C . . pll 7 .4 . in propranolol A5 inNI . ; with hematocrit 45 per cent .
.
;-%pH represents the difference between plasma pH (plip anti the intracellular pll (pH()
Partial pressure of oxygen at tthich henw ;4obin is 50 per• cent saturated .
flt:C ;I':1 i2 .5 wNI .1 added at hc} ;innini; of iin ubationn ,

Materials and methods
Blood teas collected in heparinized Sacntauners . IV hole blood or washed red blond cells were
ittcuhated With the chug at 37' C . in a shaking water bath, tmuntaining a constant p11 of 7 .4, with
adequate gas equilibration of Po e and Pt U2 .
Red blood cells wore washed three• times with a Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer modified he
removal of cailcfurn chloride from the formula . In the experiment with stored blood, whole blood was
stored at 4' C . for 3 weeks in acid-citrate-rlexnrose IACD) solution 47 .3 Gm . Of" citrate . 22 ung . of
trisodiuin citrate dihs'drate . and 14 .7 Gin . of dextrose per 1i tell and then washed with the above
Krebs-Ringer ho11cr .
Osmotic fi'agility was performed on the incubated ,amples periochcalbv he the standard tuultiple
utter' method of Dacie and Lewis ." The degree of hertiolvsis in each tube teas expressed as a percentage of total hemolvsis . The mean hemolpsis per cent visas the salt concentration in which .50 per cent
of the cells hernolvze
Iittracellttlar cation content w-as Incas tired with a flame photometer on the cells washed three
times with 0_11 NI nutguesiunt Chloride and expressed as milliequfeatents of cation per liter of packed
red cells ( LPC) , Extracellular cation content was measured with a flare photometer directhv on the
clear suspension after separation by centrifiigatiun . o.L-Propranolol ti11isupropvlamina]-3-Inaphthvkrxvl-2-pmprunulol hcdroehloride) . ouabain . dibutryl-ccclie adenosine munophospltate
ANIP) and epinephrine were obtained li'olt1 the Sigma ('hemical Co . (St . Louis . Mo . ) . "these compounds were dissolved in either isotonic sodium chloride or' modified Krebs-Ringer holler helut'e
addition to the incubation suspension . EGTA [ethvleve-his-ioxvethvlenenitrilo)-tetra-acetic acid] and
other chemicals were Pun hased twill Fisher Scientific Cu . ( Pittsburgh . Pa .) .
RBC counts (RBC) were performed On the Model S COnIter counter . The mean c :nrpetscular
erythrocyte coluute (\ICV) was calurlated hi dividing the hand hematocrit by the RBC Count .
Oxygen-hetnuglobin affinits was quantitated by the the partial pressure of O 2 in millinietcrs of
mercury orresponding to 50 per cent oxlhemoglobiit saturation at pH 7 .10 and 37 C .
71~e P02 was corrected fur the Bohr effect to a [ AI of 7,40 by employing the Sc t'inghatis
nomogram as preciously described'The P.,,, (7 .40 p1 l) was then determined graphic ails' ti-om a log-log (cele plot of the three corrected Po,-o .xshetnoglobin saturation points emplocfng 11, 21, and 36 mm . Hg. respecticeli' fur
oxygen tension Alo,') with a constant 40 titre . Hg for C'O, f P(o,) . The intracellular pH was measured
tint red cell h'sata afier h- eezing and t hawurg . i n all htsururnentation Laboratory Model 113 pH meter at
37 C .
Influx of rtrdioculcinin . "Ca from New Fngland Nu cleat• C•o. (Boston, Mass .) . ('aClk in 0 .5\ HClT
specific ac •t icite ranging from 6 .1 to 14 .5 ntCi . per milligram was added to 20 ± I per cent red cell
suspensions ire plasma to adjust specific activity of plasma calcium to 0 .02 to 0.03 nit 'i . per milligram,
ThC suspensions were equilihratud uncler sterile conditions with a prewarmed humidiliccl gas mixture
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Tubi • 11 . F;ffcct of hroprarutlol on flashed RBC . s .hiutt •
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',Washed red blood cells suspended in modified Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate at 37 ° C-- pl1 7 4, in of propranolol
0 .5 ruM, with a hematocrit ol'-lo per real .
I Washed reel blood cells suspended in modified Krebs-Ringer hicarbonate at 37` (' . but ['duilihratcd in a Itigher
C•0_ gas equilibration to achieve a pH of 7 .0 in propranolol concentration ol'0 5 m,11, and final hematocrit of
43 per cent,
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Washed red blood cells suspended in modifird Krcbs-Ringer hitarhnnaic at 25 C'' . . pH 7 .-1, in of propranolol
0 .5 mtl, Leith a hematocrit of 40 per cent_ - 11ie calcium chloride concentration was 2 .0 n0l

cuutainitig 95 Per rent ;air-5 per cent CO ., far 5 minutes at 37'U . and iit uhaledin a nater bath under
cunst,mt shakinti, at 120 c .p .s,
At times indicated, samples were_ taken and cooled to 0` C . and red culls isolated by centrifupation tat 10 .000 x t,, far 2 tninutics, The cells were then washed tour times tcilh 10 culumtrs of ice-cold
isotonic saline solution and centrifiuged i 10 .000 x 1, . 10 minutes . (Y C .) On a Sor+'all BC-5 high-speed
refri-Berated centrifuge . '1- hc rt nairtntt; layer of lrukocvce•s and platelets was caretitllc removed after
each trashing,
Red cells were soil] hilized and decolurized as follows : 0 .1 mil . of washed red culls was u'ansfeared
by SMi micropetturs into 20 ml . liquid scintillation glass vials containing, 0 .5 ml . of 70 per cent 11 CLO,
and 0 .3 nil, of 30 per cent 11,0, and incubated at 37 C . tSr 2 hours. Liquid scintillation cocktail
1 ;lquasol ; N(wr England Nuck-Lu') was added to a linal volume of - 101111 . and tramples varve counted in
a Packard Tricarh liquid scintillation counter (Model 3375) with an external standard of "Ca, The
countinyy effcicncs vv as in the range of 72 to 1 6 per cent . A quench curve was prepared he adding
variahk- tulumes uf' SOluhilized red culls to the ahov - e Liquid scintillation cocktail- contrurrirtg standard
amounts ot'"C'a, tt'ithitl the above range of efhcicucius . this curve approached a straight line .
Dtfrrtitiriutiott ro,f red tell t' k tim colilt'ul . Red cc-l1 and plasma calcium seas determined by
atomic absorption spectruphototnetrv (AAS) of ethanol-I1C'l extracts of dry-ached red cells tcith a
single-beam atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Variant Tech troll A'Iodel AA-5) nitrous oxideaeutv1 flame, and a liohot cathode lamp for calcium, as dust rilied by I l .u'rison and Long .'"
Dcternniuufiott ofplusnia troppit7,q b71 troslied red cells . Since red culls have a \cry low calcium
content and take rip on lc snudl amounts of '"Ca, wwe have imustipaled as to whether differences in
"Ca uptake sere not related to differences in trapping of a ashucl red cells by residual plasma . An 0 .1
nil. qualltite of 5 per cent albumin labeled by `=''I (sp(2cific activity- 25 iiCi her milligram of albumin)
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Table IV . l?ll'cct of hematocrit on potassium loss - '
Postilmulaniinx
Prr)nctrltttii(OI?
Hct . (hi )

K
wEt1 ./LPC

K
rnEq .I L . suspcnstunt

Ce /I sucpx'ttsinrr
rutin ;

60
40
30
20

7C)
(30

3(1
28
0
20

1 .8
1 .0
U.0
0 .4

hc.matociits
Normal washed red cells ti ere intubated for l hour with i12 mil . pi opr,tnulul and 2 .0 nr11 . Ca
were ad) unted to clinical level kith KT ehs-Ringer iticarhonate buf'f'er- Id f 7 .4 .
Rn,ults are expres,ed in nailliegtmJa r is per liter of suspension nteditnn alter the cells here remised ha
cc •n trifu(ation .
,Th, ratio is the anieunt i,i t illicquiraleiits inu ;ucLluIarIv do irlrd he the atnuurII iil'potassium uku'aceliutarip
in I in] , of cell suspension • c-alculated using the lie maLorrit at the end of the incubation and the results front
columns 1 and 2. The ori girtal cell suspension ratio of potassium prior to incubation with propranolol was
30 when the hematocrit was 60 per cent-

wras added ttt 10 ml . of red cell sospeusiun in plasma . the licinatocrit of which had butn adjusted to
20 a 1 . %11 appropriate' i'olumc of plasma tans taken to count the r :ldiuactivity ill 1 13cektnan gamma
stintillatinn counter_ (ells 'tele • veaslted as oiillincd ahoce and their radioacticitc saws cuuiated .
Plasma trapped by washed red tells I

=

° f

d, P.1101111, tt'ashed red c ells
il .p,III iml plasma

it 100

Results
14'ho)c hlw,l

_After the udditiun ol - prop' ;uwlol -0, i Inll .

to hclt :uiniit of elude hluod

tht henl,ttocrit and nreun ccn'llttsctdar volum e decreased ipprnsit itel
the cells lecalItcL

wall

20 per cent and

;t s} rift of the liican hemolytic salt cortccn-

resistant to osltiotic lvsis
tration trots 0,45 to 0 .25 per cent . The shape' of the osmotic fragilis - c In - \ t i,1 as not iitt'red
.lust displaced . The rails lost oycr 40 nr[q . of potassium per liter ol'packed cells i LPC )
ti ith it smaller rain in sodiultl ions . P,,, shifted to tic rit ;1it witli ,art irtcrease of ( mm . Hg
u'cr tits . normal controls,

T he initial [)If (it the plasma

N% EIS 7 .40 and increased to 7 .50 and the intracellular Ill I

(1(L reased from 7 .20 to 7 .1 1 ttith to net '-]mage of 0 .36 units i able I i . Those events
ace nrt'cf simu[talx'ously and rapid]V nlth exllonerltial Ikinciws and rtlntuned const ;tiit liar
scvct'al hours thereafter . Blood collected in t .l)'FA vncLItaincrs slid ]lot rc'spcmcl tri pro. Thc addition of f ;GTA to ilia hcparinired i% hole blond also inhiitited all three
pranolol
eve rats_ sac ;<gestin), a role of calcium in the series of events (Table I )
Washed red blood cells . Red blood cells washed in modified Krebs-Rimer bicarbonate buffer did not respond to propranolol without CAI, present (Table 11 ) . LGTr1
added prior to incubation inhibited all three

•

events similar to that observed with e' hole

blond incubation . fhu kinetics of potassiun loss Mid rite final ecluililn - iunl achieved here
similar in both washed red c ells Of n )- role blood . Osmotic: tiayihty and P, 'halo es nc currc'd
simultaneously and were similar in both washed red cells or whole blood Inhibition of
the net potassium loss and sodium <gain was observed at p11 7 .0 (Table 11) as others
have observed .''
Taro perttturr . ;, decrease iii the temperature decreased the rate of potassium Ioss . but
not the final equilihriuln (Table 111), The initial rats : of net potatissiurn loss etas 120 ritlk1
liter- of pac- kt d cells per hour at 37' C . compareel to 60 111F:q . liter of packed cells pct hour it
2 i° C . Potassium loss and osnwtie fr .agiIits changes were piu :tllel iIt the' lower tenaperaturr .
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Flq . 1 . Normal washed RR("s adjusted to a hematucril (A 20 per cent %t ith Krebs-Riuger bic .u•h onate .
pH 7 .44 inruband at 37' C . fur 1 hour' uuith fixed Dl .-propranolol conceittraliuus and varying C`t"
conCLnrrailons

Toll/ V . Compounds that inhibit the LAC'( t of )ri prt1110101
addition (tull-f i

\ornral ( ununi
01J1 ill

IDI cu11trcrlt

[G I'A
KCI
KCl
\IgC'1^
\1 Blue
I)Nl It

I

2 .0
10 .0
24 .0
10 .0
2 .0
3 .0

lir) 50''1 twwo rp,f,

0 .45
0 .25
0.40
030
0 .38
0,32
0.41
0.35

' Nolilll[I la'a5hed RBC",, adjusted [u hemaincri[ of 30 pur den[ %mh 111"dlfied Kreba'Ringer bicarbonate .
lnL uhatrd ~u 3

C' 1) 11 7 . i- On GO

rn111

II

ron[ainfrr 1 m .'proprnnnlol 0 .5 n0l . and ( :a( 1., 2 .0 in .11 . with

y wino, ,rdclilici •n .
tProprarrolrrl cinnmi cont .tllicd ur .-ixnlnrurnlnl 0 .3 m)1 and (' a('I 2 .o rn\1 . only,

Hru10torrit
w

A change in the puked red cell yolumc' ul the incubation suspension

altered the / •e spouse of potassium It)',', from propranolol . The ecjuihlx'iunt of potassium
In10-(

1 11 call and su~,prnsion medium nas effcuted by the hertuitcxrit level . I7le loa(:/ the
hematocrit . the greater was the drift of net potassium from c :ell to suspension medium

(Table IV ) . The high hematocrit with more total potassium available in the system
achieves the highest concentration of potassium ii) the medium . The loss of potassium
born the cell in low hematocrit suspension was respcmsive to both calcium and propranolol
concentrations (Fig . I ) .
1nhiIitinIr .

riil, in the pr[

Su\ural ccntlpoundls pia'teiitt'd the otinlotie lra ilit~ changes from occurSS

nee of propranolol, including/ (-Nu accIhllar potassium itself (Table V ) .

Divalent Lnti1rn chelators, EGTA and LDti\ . R11111[ited net potassium loss and ntde coill-

}6

F'ortier ct at

I Lab
III, N1111 .
.Lnnco, 1477
L

120-

I

TIME (MIN .)
EGTA ADDED

CONTROL

3

o 10
-30

,80U

a
J
O

2
Y

40-

i

lI

1

60

120

180

TIME (MINUTES)

2 . Normal ~cashcd NBC"s ad,'iustud to a hctnatucrit of 20 pr r cent mth Krebs bicarbonate, p1I 7 .4,
incuhated at 37 C . with 0 .3 mM . oe-propranolol and 0 8 m,11, Ca'' . FGTA ( 1 O mM .) was added at
carious unto aO indicated .

.
Fig

pctitiNc Mth the CaCI, concentration liables I and II ) . The addition of 1-.(aTA at an} time
during the reaction prey nted anV bother loss of potassium i Fig . 2) . indicating a role of
calcium throughout the incubation period . Sinnlar results yere observed Schcil the cells
vrete hashed fl - (-, e of external calcium chloride and alloned to continue incubation in the
prcscnce of propranolol alone .
141ethvlene blue (2 .0 n1A1 .) inhibited net potassium loss and n-as eompetitiv'c vwith
Ca('] ., concentration (lablc 1'11 .
Ouabain . furosemide . epinephrine, phentolamine . and dibutrvl-delle .A\lP did not
in}ti}}it the reaction o er a wide range A concentrations ( 10 -s to l0 - '' 1l )
Stored blood . A1 hole blood stored in A(' f) lirr 3 necks lost a major portion ol'its organic
phosphate content and contained less than 1 pci' cent of its original adenosine uriphosphate
(ATP) Iet el \ \hol e blood ill contrast to li'esh blood contained an increased let el of sodium
and a decreased content of potassium inside the cell . In spite of this alteration ill cation
ratio and energy potential, stored blood responded to propranolol . Stored blood gained a
small amount of sodium but lost si,nifiearlt amutults of potassium will, simultaneous
alteration in the osmotic fra ,,ility ruck . Stored blood has also seusitiv- u to 0 .1 101 . propranolol concentration (Table VI]
.
:
Jaffii - o,f'rudiocolciuru . Fig . 3 depicts the influx of - ''Cainto red calls during incubation of 20 per ceut red cell suspensions in plasma . During the first 4 hours of incubation, there has a small reproducible rise ill the red ce11 Ca t ' :e .xternal Ca" ratio (RBC
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'Normal washed RBC's adjusted to hematm riI of 20 per cent kith Krebs-Ringer hic .u'honate butter. pH 7.4 .
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V1f . I' .Ilcct of propranolol un stored blood
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45
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47
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three week stored AC '1 blood trashed in Krebs Ringer bicarbonate and incubated 0 37' C . . pll 7 .4 . teith ;t
hrmatncrit of 40 per cent, The results nest' obtained from too (lfl'li •r ent <'sperittncnts from separate Stored
whale blood sample, .

"Ca :ext "Ca) y+hich subsequently remained unchanged until red cell ATP decreased
below 15 to 20 per cent of the initial level . The net red cell calcium content as determined
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS ; was 18 = 4 ,cmoles per liter of cells and
remained unchanged after 4 hours of incubation (17 ± 5 µmoles per liter) . The specific
activity of' the red cell calcium at 4 hours of incubation ( 17 ± 5 µmoles per liter) . The
specific activity of the red cell calcium at -1 hours of incubation was 17 per cent of the
specific activity of plasma calcium . These data indicate that the slow initial rise in radiocalcium resulted frons an influx of calcium into cells associated with an exchange of radiocalcium vith an exchangeable red cell calcium pool which represented approximately 17 per
cent of the total red cell calcium .
Red cell suspensions ill( uhated with proprantulol (0 .5 ill ,A1 ) differed from control red
cells in that a rapid rise of the Rl3C' ' -'Ca : ext '"Ca ratio occurred within the first 10 minutes
of incubation . indicating all increased influx of calcium into cells . No further increase in
radioactivity occurred during the subsequent 4 hours of incubation . The net red cell
calcium content of propranolol-orated cells was unchanged after ~1 hours of incubation
( 18 ~ . 6 µmoles pcr liter). The specific activity of c -alcium in propranolol-treated cells at 4
hours was higher than the specific activity of control red cells :25 per cent of the specific

1oIumo `PI
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Pcoplorullol rtrrd normal iiomno erl/tfrrocilte .s

40

l'lte loss of potassium would result in a loss of water and a decrease in the inean corpuscu. This results in a simultant ous decrease in osmotic fragility
lar volume
."
The oxvktctnoglobin affinity changes that occur simultaueousl naav be explained by
the increase of hydrogen ion concentration inside the cell .`'
The etfec- t of propranolol on cation permeability does not appear to he mediated via an
active cation transport system, Its action was nut altered by ouah .un- sn inhibitor of active
cation transport, not was :ATP required tor its action, since stored blood still responded to
propranolol.
Most compounds that can selectively increase potassium pernmability in the red blood
cell require calcium for their actiorr .''
Chelation of divalent cations liv EGTA or IOTA c ; .msed marked inhibition of the
propranolol eitcet The inhibition of potassiums loss by EGTA vas immediate in its action
and could be produced at any- time during the incubation .
Radiocalcium studies indicate an increase in the exchangeable traction of cellular
calcium upon addition of propranolol as concluded from an increased uptake ofradiocalcium and Lill( haaa<ged net cellular calcium content . I low ever, because of the muted scnsitivity in the determination of net cellular ealcittlu content, we tor unable to deteruline if
propranolol increases or exchanges a small calciuui pool .
The role of membrane-bound calcium vs ionized intrad calcium us potassium
permeability . how ever_ is still tttsknow n . Calcium alone can induce potassium pcrmeabihty
changges its energy-depleted red blood cells or ,ghosts,'' . '`
Chlorprotnav.inc, a lipid-soluble anesthetic that protects erythrocytes from hypotonic
hI'll 0lvsis . has been shown to displace membrane-hound Ca' "' Propranolol may also
displace or c xchcuu .g e ralcicim in the membrane in a similar tn :utncr .
Our studies also indicate that active calcium is required throughout the incufaation
since chelation uI calcittm at ally tinge mill interrupt the process .
The cquilibnuni achieved between potassium inside the cell and outside was
diluted by the hematocrit oh the suspension and the total available potassium its the
system, The equililn'irun of potassiums hcrwcen cell and suspension wars close to 1 .0 in
high-hematocrit suspensiims with 0 .5 lrsML propramrloA as others have observed . r' In the
low-hematocrit systems . however_ inure potassium calve out of the cells aid achieved a
lower equilibrium with tlse medium . I'hc hematocrit and total available potassium acre
important variables in isscssiucr the response of propranolol .
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